[Treatment of presumed tuberculous uveitis affecting the posterior segment: diagnostic confirmation and long term outcomes].
To determine the level of agreement with the presumed diagnosis and long term clinical outcomes after antituberculous therapy (ATT) in a group of patients with presumed tuberculous uveitis (PTU) affecting the posterior segment. Retrospective case series. A total of 17 patients with chronic refractory or newly diagnosed uveitis affecting the posterior segment were included. All included patients were diagnosed with PTU and received ATT. Median follow-up after ATT was 34 months (range 2-60). Complete control of inflammation was observed in 14/17 patients (82.3%) during the treatment period, and only 4/17 patients (23.5%) had a uveitis relapse over the entire follow-up period after ATT. All patients who had uveitis relapses (4/4), but none from the remaining group (0/13), required immunosuppressive therapy of some kind after ATT. The response to ATT was able to confirm diagnosis of PTU in 14/17 (82.3%) included patients. When a clinical suspicion of PTU affecting the posterior segment exists, ATT may be highly effective for both confirming the diagnosis and resolving the inflammatory process. Thus, ATT may offer additional advantages, such as preventing latent-tuberculosis reactivations due to immunosuppressive therapy, and decreasing the number and/or severity of uveitis relapses in some patients. Prospective, randomized studies including a larger number of patients are required to support these and other potential advantages of ATT in such patients.